Background: In many rural areas at risk for enteric fever, there are few data on Salmonella enterica serotypes Typhi (S. Typhi) and Paratyphi (S. Paratyphi) incidence, due to limited laboratory capacity for microbiologic culture. Here, we describe an approach that permits recovery of the causative agents of enteric fever in such settings. This approach involves the use of an electricity-free incubator based upon use of phase-change materials. We compared this against conventional blood culture for detection of typhoidal Salmonella.
Introduction
Enteric fever is a febrile illness caused by Salmonella enterica serotype Typhi (S. Typhi) or Paratyphi (S. Paratyphi) A, B or C. There are an estimated 21.6 million new infections with S. Typhi and 5.4 million with S. Paratyphi worldwide annually, and over 200,000 deaths [1] . The majority of the disease burden lies in South Asia, where access to accurate diagnostic testing is limited. In rural areas especially, there are very few data on the prevalence of enteric fever and drug resistance among its causative agents. In spite of this, patients presenting to health facilities with fever and no localizing symptoms are frequently presumed to have enteric fever and provided antibiotics directed at this entity. Additionally, with a number of improved vaccines for typhoid in development, there is a need to evaluate the burden of S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi in rural settings to project the need for and potential impact of new vaccines and other control programs. Further, there are increasing reports of S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi with reduced susceptibility or overt resistance to fluoroquinolones and azithromycin in South and Southeast Asia [2] [3] [4] ; these antibiotics are among the most widely used in the treatment of individuals with enteric fever. Consequently, improved surveillance for drug susceptibility will be an important component in directing antimicrobial therapy policies to avert morbidity and mortality from enteric fever.
Serologic tests for typhoid have limited sensitivity and specificity in endemic settings and do not provide information on antimicrobial susceptibility. Blood culture and microbiological identification require skilled personnel, specialized laboratory equipment, and an uninterrupted electricity supply. These are not available in many healthcare facilities in low and middle income countries, particularly in rural areas [5] . This has hampered efforts to assess the burden of enteric fever and antimicrobial resistance in many resource-limited settings.
Here, we describe a simple approach for using a phase changebased incubator to isolate Gram-negative bacteria from the blood of patients with undifferentiated fever, noting that this procedure can be performed without electricity, sophisticated equipment, or specialized laboratory personnel. We compared this with conventional culture for recovery of typhoidal Salmonella. This approach would allow bacteriologic-based assessments of disease burden in difficult environments and permit recovery of organisms for assessing antimicrobial resistance patterns. Such data could assist with targeted roll out and assessment of typhoid vaccine and control programs in these areas.
Methods

Ethics Statement
Approval for this study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board for Human Subjects Research of the Nepal Health Research Council (Kathmandu, Nepal) and the Partners Human Research Committee (Boston, MA, USA). Participants 18 years of age and older were required to provide written informed consent in Nepali for enrollment in this study. For younger patients, parents/guardians provided written informed consent for study purposes after the child verbally assented to have the blood drawn.
We followed the Standards for the Reporting of Diagnostic Accuracy Studies (STARD) [6] .
Study Setting and Population
This study was performed between July 2012 and October 2012 at Patan Hospital in the Kathmandu Valley of Nepal. All patients presenting to the outpatient or emergency departments with undifferentiated fever (fever and no alternative diagnosis by history and physical exam) during the study period were eligible for enrollment in the study. Patients with presumptive alternative diagnoses (cellulitis, pneumonia, urinary tract infection) were not included. Children under the age of 2 years and pregnant women were excluded; patients who were receiving antibiotics prior to presentation were not excluded.
Study Procedures
Demographic and clinical information was obtained from patients who consented to participation in the study. These data included, age, sex, location of residence, clinical symptoms, duration of symptoms, and antimicrobial usage in the week prior to enrollment. An additional 4 ml of blood was collected from study patients as part of the routine venipuncture that was performed for their diagnostic evaluation (complete blood count, biochemical tests, and conventional blood culture).
BacT/ALERT (Biomérieux, Durham, NC, USA) blood culture bottles were inoculated with 4 ml of blood and 250 mg of vancomycin hydrochloride to suppress Gram-positive bacteria. Bottles were placed in a Portatherm electricity-free incubator, which maintains a constant temperature using phase-change materials. Fifty sealed packets containing 1-tetradecanol (a material that melts at 38uC) were prepared by submerging them in a hot water bath (Figure 1a) . The reusable packets of 1-tetradecanol packets (Figure 1b ) maintain a temperature of 38uC while changing phase from liquid back to solid (Figure 2 ). The packets were placed into an insulated container (vaccine storage boxes, which are low-cost and widely available in developing countries). The blood culture bottles were then placed together with melted phase-change packets into the containers and closed them ( Figure 1c) .
All blood culture bottles were inspected daily for discoloration of a CO 2 indicator on the base of the bottle, indicating bacterial growth (Figure 1d ). Bottles that demonstrated bacterial growth were removed, and the incubator was reloaded with freshly melted packets; this process was repeated daily for up to seven days. After seven days, subcultures were performed on samples from all negative bottles in both study arms onto Blood, MacConkey and Chocolate agars. Subculture and identification was also performed from all bottles that indicated bacterial growth.
Conventional blood cultures were performed by inoculating 4 ml of blood into 30-50 ml of media containing tryptone soya broth and 0.05% sodium polyanetholesulfonate. Per hospital standard practice, BACTEC PEDS PLUS bottles (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD, USA) were used for pediatric patients. Care was taken to ensure that an equal quantity of blood was inoculated into the conventional system as into the experimental one. Bottles were incubated at 37uC in a standard electric microbiological incubator. Bottles were treated as before. Isolates originating from both methods were identified using standard biochemical tests and serotype-specific antisera (Murex Biotech, Dartford, UK). Both the conventional and experimental culture procedures were overseen by experienced medical microbiologists. Laboratory personnel examining blood culture bottles from each method were blind to the results of the alternative method.
Author Summary
Every year, 20 million people worldwide suffer from typhoid, a bacterial infection spread by contaminated food and water, and over 200,000 die from the infection. However, few data are available on the prevalence and antimicrobial resistance profiles of the causative agents of typhoid, especially in settings without reliable access to laboratories and electricity. Here, we describe an approach that permits recovery of the causative agents of typhoid that requires no electricity, laboratory infrastructure, or specialized laboratory personnel at the site of patient contact. This approach involves the use of an electricityfree incubator, consisting of an insulated container and reusable packets filled with a chemical that upon warming in hot water or direct sun, maintains 38uC for 24 hours. We used blood culture bottles with a color indicator that signals growth of bacteria and an antibiotic that selects for Gram-negative bacteria. We validated this approach in a clinical study among individuals with fever presenting to a hospital in urban Nepal, demonstrating that the approach performed comparably to conventional blood culture for isolating the bacteria causing typhoid. Such an approach would permit an estimate of the burden of typhoid in areas where such data are lacking, which could inform control strategies.
To evaluate how long after incubation S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi could be isolated from the blood culture bottles, we inoculated bottles with 1 colony forming unit/ml and 5 ml of whole blood, incubated them for a week, and then kept them at room temperature, performing subculture on a weekly basis.
Statistical Analyses
The primary outcome was the proportion of cultures positive for S. Typhi or S. Paratyphi A in the conventional and experimental culture methods as a proportion of the total patients enrolled with undifferentiated fever. Because false positive results for isolation and identification of typhoid using biochemical testing and antisera would be unlikely by either culture system, the proportion that were positive by each system, using the total number of positive samples by either system as the denominator, was also calculated. Conventional blood culture with a sensitivity of around 40-60% is an imperfect reference standard; therefore the percentage positive and negative agreement rather than sensitivity and specificity are reported, consistent with expert recommendations and guidance of the United States Food and Drug Administration [7] . Point estimates together with exact 95% binomial confidence intervals for percent agreement are reported. Furthermore, the proportion of blood cultures that were positive among individuals receiving antimicrobials within the past week was compared with the proportion among those who had not received antimicrobials by Fisher's Exact Test. Time to positivity of culture was compared by the Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test.
Results
Three hundred and thirty-seven patients with undifferentiated fever were approached for participation in this study, of whom 308 (91.4%) consented to participate in the study (Figure 3 ). An inadequate quantity of blood was drawn to perform both tests in 4 patients; the final enrolled population was 304 patients. The mean age of study participants was 16 years (IQR: 9-25 years) and 41.1% were female. The median duration of fever prior to enrollment was 5 days (IQR: 4-6 days).
Sixty-six (21.7%) of the 304 enrolled patients were found to have Gram-negative bacteremia, of which 65 (21.4% of all patients) had confirmed typhoid by either culture method (Table 1) . Thirty-five of the 65 (53.8%) culture-confirmed typhoid cases were caused by S. Paratyphi A and 30 (46.2%) were caused by S. Typhi. Fifty-five (84.6%) of the culture-confirmed typhoid cased were positive by the conventional blood culture system and 60 (92.3%) were positive by the experimental blood culture procedure (Table 2) . Five cultures were positive by the conventional system but not the experimental system, and 10 cultures were positive by the experimental but not the conventional system. Other pathogens were identified in blood from 5 of 304 (1.6%) of patients by the conventional blood culture system; we did not identify an alternative pathogen using the experimental blood culture. The alternative pathogens included Streptococcus pneumoniae (1 patient), other Streptococci (2 patients), Staphylococcus aureus (1 patient) and Acinetobacter spp (1 patient). Twenty-three patients (7.6%) had blood cultures positive for organisms believed to be commensal or skin contaminants; these were seen in 21 (6.9% of total patients) of the conventional blood cultures and 2 (0.7%) of the experimental blood cultures. The majority of commensal organisms (16 of 23; 69.6%) were coagulase-negative Staphylococci.
Accounting for the two ''false-positive'' cases of skin flora in the experimental procedure that would not have been distinguished from typhoid (without subculture), the overall percent agreement between the experimental blood culture and the conventional blood culture for diagnosis of enteric fever was 94.4% (95% CI: 91.2%-96.7%). The percent positive agreement was 90.9% (95% CI: 80.0%-97.0%) and the percent negative agreement was 95.2% (95% CI: 91.7%-97.5%).
The median time to positivity for typhoid isolates was 2 days for both the conventional blood culture (IQR: 1-3 days; range: 1-4 days) and the experimental blood culture (IQR: 2-2 days; range: 1-5 days). The positive culture result was available at least one day earlier by the conventional culture procedure in 14 patients, by at least one day earlier by the experimental culture in 9 patients, and on the same day in 27 patients (p = 0.38).
Eighty-two patients (27.3%) had received an antimicrobial within the previous week. The median duration of antimicrobial use was 3 days (IQR: 2-5 days). The percentage of patients with positive cultures was higher among individuals receiving antibiotics (30.5%) compared with those not receiving antibiotics (18.0%) (p = 0.027). Antibiotic exposure did not impact percent agreement between the conventional and experimental systems.
Duration of Bacterial Viability
After incubation for a week, S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi A remained viable at room temperature, as demonstrated by subculture, for at least six months without supplementation of additional media.
Discussion
Global estimates of the burden of typhoid are derived primarily from studies in dense urban areas, where culture microbiology is available. In rural areas, where a large proportion of the population resides, there are very few data on the incidence of typhoid due to lack of laboratory capacity. Because typhoid cannot be reliably distinguished from other febrile illnesses-such as viral infections, leptospirosis, and rickettsial infections [8] [9] [10] [11] , syndrome-based surveillance is inadequate. Last year, more than 500,000 cases of typhoid were reported in the public sector alone in Nepal, for an incidence of 1.9 episodes per 100 person-years [12] . This is an order of magnitude higher than the incidence estimated through surveys and other forms of surveillance in highburden, urban settings [13, 14] . However, the majority of the diagnoses reported in Nepal were made empirically in locations without diagnostic laboratory capacity and may not be accurate.
Despite its limited sensitivity, blood culture remains the best available method for establishing a diagnosis of typhoid and the only currently used means for assessing antimicrobial resistance, but it is not available in many high burden settings due to lack of reliable electricity, laboratory infrastructure and trained personnel [5, 15] . As a result, there are few data on the burden of S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi in areas without these resources, especially rural areas and even more limited data on resistance to commonly used antimicrobials in these settings.
Here we describe a simple approach to recovering Gramnegative organisms from blood that is not dependent upon electricity or sophisticated laboratory infrastructure at the site of medical care and can be performed by health personnel with minimal training. This procedure only requires drawing blood, placing the blood into a blood culture bottle containing vancomycin and capable of a colorimetric change, and then incubating the bottle in an insulated container into which reusable, heated packets containing 1-tetradecanol have been placed. We found that this method had comparable yield to conventional blood culture in recovering S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi A. By collecting positive bottles and performing identification and susceptibility testing at reference laboratories, this approach could enable ongoing surveillance for enteric fever prevalence among febrile patients and for antimicrobial sensitivity profiles in rural settings and other settings lacking adequate resources. Of note, as part of this project, we demonstrated that typhoidal Salmonella remain viable in the bottles for at least six months at room temperature after sample collection. Consequently, bottles could be collected from rural sites on a periodic basis for identification and susceptibility testing.
Multiple studies in South and Southeast Asia have demonstrated that S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi account for 90-100% of Gramnegative bacteria isolated from blood among patients presenting to hospitals [8, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . This may be particularly true in children, in whom other etiologies of Gram-negative bacteremia are less common in many resource-limited areas. In our study, 65 of 66 (98.5%) Gram-negative bacteremia diagnoses were attributable to S. Typhi or S. Paratyphi A. However, these studies were performed in an urban setting, and there are few data from rural health centers. By determining surveillance data on the prevalence Example of temperature readings, recorded every five of enteric fever and drug resistance in rural settings among patients with acute febrile illnesses, practitioners in those settings may be better able to make decisions about antimicrobial use for patients presenting with undifferentiated fever. The limited sensitivity of this culture approach does complicate estimation of prevalence of enteric fever; however, a number of statistical methods have been developed to estimate disease prevalence in the context of imperfect test accuracy [25] . The excellent specificity of culture, in contrast to serologic approaches, makes such estimates relatively straightforward. Because most Gram-positive organisms isolated in blood cultures in many resource-limited areas are skin contaminants, we added an antibiotic to suppress Gram-positive bacteria, focusing our evaluation on Gram-negative organisms. In the conventional blood culture arm, in which this antibiotic was not added, Gram-positive pathogens only accounted for 6.7% of all pathogenic bacteria isolated. The majority (84%) of Gram-positive bacteria isolated were thought to be commensal skin contaminants. Of note, the antibiotic may be eliminated if surveillance for Gram-positive organisms is of interest in the particular setting being evaluated.
Across Nepal, electricity interruptions or scheduled rationing are common [26] . Even urban areas, such as Kathmandu, face 5 hours of scheduled outages per day during the wet season and up to 18 hours a day of scheduled outages per day during the dry season, with the outages projected to continue to increase for the foreseeable future [26] . Health centers are typically not exempted from these outages. In rural areas, outages can be unpredictable and long term, sometimes lasting for months. Throughout the developing world, maintaining a stable and reliable electricity supply is a common challenge for rural health centers, and this poses a challenge to supporting even basic microbiology laboratories. The phase change-based incubation method we describe has already been used for performing interferon gamma release assays for tuberculosis in resource-limited settings, and could have an array of uses in such areas [27] .
In comparing diagnostic procedures with an imperfect reference standard, there has been debate about the appropriate characteristics to report and statistical tests to use for comparisons. In the case of typhoid, multiple studies have demonstrated that the sensitivity of blood culture is only 40-60% [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . In cases of an imperfect reference standard, many expert bodies, including the United States Food and Drug Administration, advise against reporting sensitivity, specificity and predictive values. Instead, as we did here, guidelines recommend reporting the percent positive and negative agreement [7] . We chose to also report the proportion of cases identified by each diagnostic approach among all culture-confirmed cases identified by either diagnostic. We believe this approach is valid and useful because Salmonella isolated from either culture system are unlikely to be false positives in the absence of laboratory contamination. We used blood cultures results as our sole diagnostic criteria rather than clinical or serologic criteria because the latter are not yet well established in this setting, and the primary purpose of this study was to evaluate an alternative to conventional cultures for resource-limited settings. While the experimental system identified 10 cases of typhoid not identified by the conventional system (and the conventional system identified 5 cases not identified by the experimental system), these differences were not statistically significant and are consistent with concordance rates seen for paired conventional blood cultures [33] .
This study and procedure have several important limitations. First, this procedure focused on recovery of the etiologic agents of enteric fever; other important bacterial pathogens, such as Brucella spp. and fastidious organisms, may be more difficult to isolate with this method [34, 35] . However, many widely used diagnostic tests focus on a single pathogen, including serologic tests for typhoid, brucellosis, Q fever, and leptospirosis; smear or rapid diagnostic tests for malaria or tuberculosis; and PCR techniques for influenza and dengue. Future work could examine the recovery of other bacterial pathogens.
We used only 4 ml of blood for culture, due to local practices shaped by patient concerns about phlebotomy of larger blood volumes, particularly among children. Reller and colleagues utilized a median blood volume of 1.96 ml when investigating pediatric patients for typhoid in Karachi, Pakistan and found all isolates were recovered from ,5 ml of blood [19] . Because S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi are often present in low quantities in the blood [36] , the culture of larger blood volumes (up to 15 ml) may increase the yield [37] , though some studies have failed to demonstrate this [32] . A number of features beyond blood volume and low organisms load lessen the likelihood of recovering viable bacteria in blood, including late presentation and prior use of antibiotics. The presence of sodium polyanetholesulfonate in both the conventional and experimental blood cultures is thought to improve culture yield [38] . As we work to design a reusable bottle that can be produced on site, ox bile broth may serve the same purpose, by lysing blood cells that inhibit bacterial growth [37, [39] [40] [41] . Ox bile broth has the added feature of inhibiting the growth of many other bacteria including skin flora. The use of vancomycin was designed to suppress Gram-positive organisms, which more often than not represent contaminants (23 of 27 Gram positive isolates in this study were probable contaminants from the skin). However, 4 of the 304 patients screened had Gram-positive bacteremia with pathogenic organisms, which would be missed by the experimental approach. These data demonstrate that the experimental system is not ideal for a setting with more sophisticated laboratory capabilities. Simple chromogenic approaches to distinguish Gram positive and negative isolates in a closed culture system would add value to this procedure while maintaining simplicity for use by non-laboratory personnel.
The one-time cost of the incubator and reusable phase change packets is approximately $50, and the per-use costs of the blood culture bottles and additive were approximately $2.30. This peruse cost is substantially lower than some newer generation serologic tests for typhoid [42] . However, these costs are still high for Nepal, where annual per capita health expenditure is $30. We are currently working to design a lower cost bottle with a colorimetric growth indicator. Additionally, by performing the test on a random sample of patients presenting with fever, as often done in surveillance studies, costs may be minimized. When used for surveillance, subculture and identification costs will accrue for positive bottles; the use of vancomycin averts the costs of identification of skin contaminants. Finally, the technology for the phase change incubator, developed by one of the authors (ABS), is not patented and the phase-change packets could be locally produced. Reliable, rapid, point-of-care diagnostics for enteric fever and drug resistance are desperately needed in resource-limited settings. While we await such developments, methods for evaluating the prevalence and drug resistance among S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi in regions for which we have no data would be a significant advance. The approach we described may begin to address this. Further studies to evaluate the challenges of implementing this approach in routine clinical environments in rural settings are needed.
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